
 

 

Year 4 Friendly this 
weekend against       
AllSaints  

Keep inf
ormed of up

coming 

events a
nd activi

ties. 

A Huge THANK YOU to all who participated, volunteered and supported this year's Heath for Health. An amazing 600 registered children 
and their families ran, jogged and walked in the two events. 

We are now collecting sponsorship money and donations. Thank you to all who have contributed already. The quickest was is via our 
online donation page https://mydonate.bt.com/events/heathforhealth2016/303230, please remember to GiftAid if you are a UK Tax 
payer. You may also hand money into the school office in sealed enveloped marked Heath for Health.  

A list of winners is now available to view on our FB page Heath for Health. I will send out a letter to  confirm prizes, children who have 
won Core Sporting Value awards and the race winners.. We also hope to publish the total raised so please do get your money in asap. 

 The amazing Paula Garland has managed to bag a special prize. She has a football signed by all the Millwall players complete with a      
certificate of authenticity. Paula is the Girl's Football coach and  passionate supporter of Sport at John Ball. She would love for this prize 
to raise as much money for Heath for Health as possible so we have decided to run an auction. 

Please spread the word to all your Millwall/football/memorabilia loving friends.                
If you are interested in placing a bid on the prize, then you need to do so via the Heath 
for Health FB group or by emailing me at  atownsend13.209@lgflmail.org with the 
highest bid you are  willing to pay for this fantastic prize. Bidding closes on Friday    
27th May.  

 

We have set a reserve for the signed ball and if bidding doesn't reach reserve, we will 
put on an online bidding site. 

Thank you Paula and good luck bidders! 

 Friday 20th May 2016 
Fortnightly 

dance and drama stars   

   

Well done to the 

children who have 

been my Stars! 

Email Laura Joyes   ljoyes1.209@lgflmail.org  

Jonny Murray  jmurray35.209@lgflmail.org or  

Paula  Garland pgarland1.209@lgflmail.org 

 

Congratulations to  

Glee Club 

 Your act has  

successfully been 

chosen to perform at 

the PiXL  

Primary  

celebration event on 

Friday 24th June at 

the  

Dominion Theatre in 

London. 

Letters have gone 

out!!  

2S– Zayan / Livi A 

2K– Sonny / E’ezaine 

3W– Samuel / Agnes P 

3L– Khymarni / Shea W 

4GB– Aiyana / Eva Mc 

4Y– Alyssa / Agnes 

4W– Richard / Leah P 

5S– Artur / Dita 

5O– Michaela / Ishika 

6F– Harriet / Dimitri 

6M– Shaun / Luke 

6C–  Kevin / Catrin 

Great news! 

LCN Performing Arts is moving 

to JOHN BALL SCHOOL on 

Saturday mornings from  

September 2016.  

Classes are well staffed,  

varied and popular.  

Book in for a free trial to get 

your name down for  

September. 

Email laura@lauranewman.co.uk 

https://mydonate.bt.com/events/heathforhealth2016/303230
mailto:atownsend13.209@lgflmail.org

